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PLANE L 

~Z(,-lfavy Department ~a 
I\ ' 

1hn an American 

plane was hit by anti-aircraft fire while flying over the 

Formosa Straits. The plane, from our aircratt carrier, 

Homet. ~on a routine training flight - about - -
eight 1111.lea off the China Coast. Suddenly Nao Tie Tung'• anti

aircratt batteries opened up. The plane, alightlJ daMg.-cl, 

#( 
no one hurt. The pilot, tuming back to hie carrier. 

/ " • 

the territorial waters or COIIIIUlliat China. The Red broadca1t 

adding, that Chiang Kai Shek's planes flew across the 1111e 

-~J ~ 
area ~ two ~ •h•• ahot down. 

I'-



KISDIOVIR 

-..d.e .... ..J) 
President Eisenhower..., in good form this morning -,,.._ 

when he played host to forty Republican 1181lbers or the House. 
~ ,.J 

Nr. lt:881.heuo, entertaining them • breakfast 1n the White 
/\ 

House dining room. 

It was a social affair - no official buaineaa. llr. 

l11enhower, moving troll table to table, chatting with the 

Congre•••n. A lot of laughing and Joking - •• the Preaident 

"'-•' J 
.,_..-.r,tJ15= to '"R&.IP-l&--a.a9h 11111" the •n "" on whoa he dependa 

tor support 1n the House. 

A nuaber or the guests did •ntlon - their oppoaitian 

to 1011• adllinistratlon pollclea. Bu;, •• puaing 

ltd 
coaenta.- RI Nrio" discussion. 

Afterward, one of the Congreasaen reaarked: "The 

1f ~ 
President looked very tine." ~.A he posed tor 

pictures on the north portic~fthe White HOUB4? The President. 

~ nenmen .._ he tel t miserable on Monday - but 18 now 
/._ 

back to nor111&l. One newsman, referred to the decline on the 

stock market, saying Monday was a great day for selling short. 
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7'&":ni ' 
"Yea", replied 1111heu11• 'I w could have knowi." 

.A 



ATOIIIC 

Today construction began on a huge atca1c a 

reactor for American industry. The place - a plot or paature land 

Q 
et:nMlt fifty lll1le1 southwest or Chicago. lllir site selected 

A 

because there are no heavily populated areas nearby. 

'ftle reactor 1a being built by General Electric tor 

~ 
"- COIIIIOfflfeal th F4ison • ._._., The reactor ~ be a h~e 

~ 4vl1i. 
atHl sphere • t.imai9' aa wide aa a city block. B/\flll.JIIIM 

/1 

twenty steel pillars tor support - each tltty-tlve feet high. 

'ftle reactor, to be powered by uranium. To uae sixty tons ot 

~~"" the radio active tuel over a alx year period -~-,arod w!11b 

t~e ■1!,!1on tonf t c~l _......,_ a conventional ponr station 

ot the aaae size would use. 'ftlla nuclear power reactor will 

be the largest 1n America - - probably the largest 1n the 

world. ~ 1'obe 1n operation by Nineteen Sixty - creating 

power tor Chicago. 



AITI-TRUST 

The Antl-Truat Sub-Comittee or the House~ 

to hear testimony trom ao• leading authorltlea. Authorities 

The question the Sub-C01111ittee wants to decide - doea 

bueball come under the Anti-Trust lan? Ia it a 110nopoly? 

Prom bueball, the Sub-COlll.1.ttee will move on to tootball, 

buketball and hockey. 

According to Chainlan Celler 1n lew York, the trouble 

la that the Supreme Court has •de ditterent declalona tor 

baseball and football. our highest tribunal ruling, that 

proteaa1onal football 1a aubJec:/1.t the Anti-Trust law. 'l'be 

Justices saying, at the aaae tllle r, baseball 11 not subject to 

those laws. The Sub-Coalttee wants to hear what authorities 

~~, 
like Bob Peller and Stan Musial think. 

/I'-. 



STASSBI 

~ 
~Secretary or State has ordered the ada1n1atratlon-

/'- ~.i-
disa1'118118nt adviser - to work more closely with our Alllea • 

A 

._ London.-..-. Secretary Dulles, telling Harold Staaaen - our 

moat important problem at the dia8.1'118118nt talks - is to kHp 1n 

the cloaeat touch with Britain and Prance. Those two Buropean 

powers have been c011pla1n1ng - that Stuaen gave Russia more 

information than he gave th•~ about our new plan. Secretary 

Dullea ..:'a F-'-?.~Bo ~~tu1~lta1D 

and Prance are not to be given a back seat to the Ruaa1ana - at 

this conference. The lre1111n, not to get any 1ntor11&t1on - that 

doesn't go to London and Paria at the•- time. 



America accuses Russia of attempted subversion - 1n 

the Middle East. The charge, contained in a note to the lrellllln 
.__ 

..,...c.a replyltlW to an earlier Soviet proposal. Khrushchev asking 

for a Big Four declaration - aga1nat using torce 1n the Middle 

Bast. 

Today•• American note rejects that. Our governaent 

-IN-
saying A Ruaaia has been using thNata and 1nt1111dation ln the 

Middle Eaat. The INlilin, •ddllng 1n the doaeatic attalra ot -~-~._...-
certa1n nations --iM,...1191-.rt'III• rebellion. Thia, an obvioua 

A 
reterence to Jordan - where pro-C0111unlat el-nta tried to 

overthrow ling Hussien. 



l<llVAY 

Norway gives a qualified "Yes" - to the question ot 

opening her Arctic territory to Russian aerial photography. 

'fflat Scandinavian country had been asked about participating 1n 

President Eisenhower's "Open Skies Plan". !Im ~•> 
~r.fJltimrtt.- Jllia)-11. The suggestion - that 

~~~ 
Norway 1111gbt include~eo:rl~ in an "Open Skies Plan~ -

illftlBlfll A111rt1M ArMtC N1rt,e1J''4i& Nii.a 

,i1 
The Norwegian Parli-nt put,~t• okay on the plan ..... 

~- 1/;/---r•• ... ~ one condition /\..lorway -• have a voice 1n 

working out the details. 



RIDI 

~ 
The Reds or East Germany are cr1t1c1z1ng ~ young 

~' 
gtrl:1 ill t:hei:r d1■alft. The C01111uniats claiJling that.,.. 

teen-agers in the workers• paradise - aren't interested enough 
~ ,, 

1n their appearance. 'l'he poin~
0

:?1NN'..-.0M that one ot the 

easiest ways to convert the boys to Coanunis■ - la to let 

attractive girls do it. One youth leader told a C01111uni1t 

rally - that too IIBDY boya bec0118 d1aillua1oned with COIIIIUftia, 

~ 
just because the girls don't look ~ enough. 'ftlia youth 

leader telling the young ladies ot Bast Gel'IIIUly - to look at 

th-elves 110re 1n the alrror.-a....J ~ 
~r. 



. 
IUffLOWBR 

At Prov1ncetom. Massachusetts. thousands or Cape 

Codders and tourists jU111ed the shores today. Yachts and IMll 

boats, aigzagging across the harbor. Church bells, pealing. 

Whistles and sirens. sounding shrill above the din. 

'!be Mayflower Second arriving tr1waphant - arter her 

voyage tr011 Plymouth, England. Captain Alan Villiers had one 

-4~ 
diaappoint•nt. The head wind -· r atrong,ter a,i■ , ... AnL •• , 

the Coaa t Guard had to tow h1a into ,J'ort. Tonight. she'• - , 

riding at anchor there - a twelve toot Union Jack tlylng tr• 

her main ••t - a smaller Allerlcan tlag, on the top -t. 

Captain Vllliera described the voyage aa - "lo 

accidenl, good weather, and a good crew." Asked it he wu happJ 

~!'' 
to reach America, he answered: "You're dam "'8'••.~1•"'• '!'he 

anawer or a sea captain who has been at aea tor tirty-three daJa. 

:f" One symbol or civilization awaited the Captain and hia crew. 

Custou and health ottlciala promptly went aboard - to ·1napect 

~ the replica or the Pilgrim ship. M,at"ttiM'- a second signlng 
/\ ~wrtf 

or the Maytlower compact. 'ftle original Maytlower c011pact, •ltPld 
;4-. 
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by the Pilgrims on November Eleventh, Sixteen Twenty, cOlllitted 

th• to accept majority rule 1n the New World. The Naytlowr 

c011Pact, a key docU111nt 1n the develop•nt of American 

De110cracy. 

Tomorrow, the Mayflower Second will aail to Pl,-uth -

tor a recreation ot the original landing ot the Pilgr1Jla on 

PlJ110uth Rock. It'• about twenty-five llilea acroaa Jlaaaachuea■ 
I 

Bay. Captain Vllliera expects to llllke it on the lliddaJ tlcte. 



'!be Rlllsiana are claiming another "tirst". The 

lremlin, claia1ng to be ahead of the West in something elae. 

Thia t1Jle it' a - Cinerama. 

lfo, the Mllacovitea don't say that a Ruaaian invented 

Cinerua. 'Ibey don't deny it was an American, Fred Waller - llho 

f1rat developed that revolutionary technique tor motion 

~ 
pictures. But Radio Moscow does claia ~ Ruaaia now hu the 

biggest Cinerama screen 1n the world. The screen, twenty-one 

feet high, and a hundred and rorty reet wide. Radio Moscow 

~ 
addlng,/'the Ruaaiana could have bllilt a 1111ch bigger screen -

only the theatre wouldn't hold it. 

Well, the atory ahowa that Moacow aovie tans are 

~a 
interested 1n one Westem developaent - Clneraa. """ •• •· 

~ 
interested" they've put up the biggest Cinerama screen 1n the 

world. 



The death or Jimlly Dorsey snaps a _ ,k - with the la1t 

generation or great popular mu~ic. Jiany Dorsey, and his 

fabulous brother, Tolllny - ••"atop pair of band leaders during 

the 1 .Portlea. M1111ona danc::/ to their ■ua17 MIit they were 

known 1n one-night stands all across the country - aa well aa 1n 

the top ballro0111 or New York and Hollywood. 

Laat love■ber, the paaaing ot Tolllny Dorsey broke up 

the brother partnership. Now J~ .,,.., • 9il• at the 11• ot I 

t1ttJ•thrff0 • 111111 l}ie1r 1111111c ~ -llbered. ~ · 
•• c••• l■llldr mll l>e pleplnfJ tlle ,1111n ot t:ha 1>, • .,. • 

Neofldl--A aa long aa dance ■ua1c la played at all 1n thla 

country. 



IIAYCll 

In the town or Roghudi, Italy, civic lite is virtuallJ 

at a standstill tonight. And all because or two pillars or 

society - 1n that town. The Mayor and the school teachers .. 

disappearing. 

It all started when Mayor Pietro lucera, torty, 

decided to catch up on aOll8 or the education he 111a1ed u a kid. 

Be began to attend the schoolhouse in Roghud1. Hia teacher, 

Francesca Zavattieri - twenty-eight, and the prettleat girl 1n 

town. 

The dilpatch aaya .._ tne Nayor tried to 1ntere1t h1a 

teacher - 1n ao■e extra curricular activities. She retuaed. 

And the Mayor decided to kidnap her. 

, 

Yesterday, aa ahe was leaving the school, the Mayor - .. 

his accomplices seized her, dragged her into a car, and aped ott 

into the mountalna. 

Tonight, all 11 contusion in Roghudi. The Chief ot 

Police is off in the mountainS - searching tor the Mayor. The 

Deputy Mayor 1s indisposed - he's about to become a rather at an,; 
I 
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110■111t. Tbere'a talk or a apec1al election - to rw an lnteria 

llaJor. But 10119 people 1n Rogbud1 are bapPJ about the mole 

thing. '!he kid.a. Their I chool 1a cloaed. 



SAILOR 

The British freighter "Monarch" retumed to Glugow, · 

Scotland, today - with one of the 110st astonishing rescue 

stories of recent years. The "Monarch'', a thousand 1111•• out 

from Panama, en route to Japan - when Douglu Wardrop, the 

Second Nate, fell overboard. 

Second Mate Wardrop wasn't even ll111ed tor several 

hours. By that time, the freighter had sailed a hundred all••• 

When Captain John Coutts realised that Wardrop had gone 

overboard - any search ,e_d tut1le. But even 10, tbe Captaill 

waa willing to risk it. So he tumed hia ship around, and 

steered back to the spot where, u tar u he could ilake out -

the Second Nate IIWSt have fallen into the Pacific. 

Captain Coutts hit h1a target right on the noae. ~ 
-Qs~~~ 

¥eNl'CI, •• .,.~/\!'loatt.C"•rCNnd- - still alive. And unhanled. 

even though the water waa infested with sharks. H1a •tea 

pulled him aboard, and now he's back 1n Glasgow - app810Mi:7 • 

40::::;:;;t;'7 1a,-..,,. he 111 never forget those houra 'if/::!' 
i\ - . ,.._-I) 

--i+t.~-- a4-~• ;::~t:t,,P=,;f~c -with almost no hope 



. 
ROBIISOI CRUSOE 

That British H-bomb expedition 1n the Central Pacific -

sends back word of a modem "Robinson Crusoe" who lived on a 

desert island a hundred years ago. 

Some R.A.P. 11&n landed on a coral atoll, two hundred 

miles south or the H-boab teat alte at Chriataa Island. On 

IL 
thlff atoll, they round the remains or an old hut. Under the , ..... 

debr1a of the hut, a diary. 

The name ot the cnmer .. still readable - one, Adlll 

McCulloch. A Scotsan, to Judge troll the DUle. On the flyleaf 

ot the diary, its owner aaya he decided to get away troll lt all. 

V He wanted, in his words, "the peace of a tropical island". Be ' 

found what he was looking tor on that lonely coral atoll - __.. 

he se- to have been the only inhabitant. That was back 1n 

Eighteen Pitty. 

It's a ramantic and colorful story - tro■ the 

Victorian Bra. It may become even 110re remarkable - when the 

R.A.P. has a chance to decipher the whole diary. Maybe we'll 

be hearing a lot more about Adam McCulloch, the IIOdem Robinaon 
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Crusoe, henry - who lived on that tropical isle a 

hundred years ago. 



DD -
AINOUNCER: And now Lowell 'nlomaa recalls •••• 

L.T. 
The swnmer, as we know, la a time for beauty conte1t1. 

We have the "Mias America" contest in Atlantic City. And 1n 

other nations, pretty girls cOllJ)ete againlt each other tor the 

title or "M111 Thia" or "Mias That." In Calltornla, the leading 

beauties or the world - enter into a contest for the h1ghe1t 

title or all - "Mia1 Un1verae." 

Well, a year qo, they were all set to have a beauty 

conteat 1n 1Carach1 •. The winner, to be called "N111 Pakistan." 

She waa supposed to coae to California - to try tor the title 

of "Mias Unl verse. " 

But the Karachi beauty contest ran into an old, old 

obstacle. That Moslem cuatom - that •kea w01ten wear veils over 

their tacea. Moslem leaders 1n Pakistan protesting. A fioocl ot 

letters to the newspapers. And so the beauty contest was called 

off. The judges couldn't figure out a way to have the girls 

compete against one another - wearing veils. 

And so long until t0110rrow. 


